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Judge Read Decides that tho
Supremo Court Natu-

ralizations are All
Illegal and Void.

Ee Instructs the Election OS-ccr- s

to Reject Them.

Tills momirjg, In the Supreme CouitnlNlsl
1'nuH, Justice Read upon the bench, Willi un
li. Mftiio, Ksq., a' tended by a number of clll
ens, appeared before the Court and inado the

jclowlng petition:
May It please your Honor: Wliblri a very

fliorl lime another geuileru-i- will Ihswjiu
iuto cilice as Ibe District Attorney or Ibis
Ctunl). 1 wish to devote the remount of my
i 111 del life, It is but a few moments, to ihe (lii.
cburtie ( t a dmy ibal I and the Keiulemeu wlio
pccoiur any mo cousl.n r most ancied. 1 appear
teloie you at the District Attorney or l lie
ttunll.euo with gentlemen, ciliK-n- s of this
couuiy,u ask your opinion iu reird lo tuo
UHtui bil.iUlou papeis that have purported lo
ha e been lssu d irom this Citirt. There Is au
aci of Assembly In this Stale mult lug it a crimi-
nal otlouse to issue a nalumlizulou pper

nefore a court ami a liuJio-Ulo-

by tbe pi opt r jude. Tbc-r- e Is nut a stugle
record In una whole naiuiallsc.illoii of such.
1m si In K and adjudication, hdu yet there are
thousands or certificates Issued from Ibis Court
abroad lu ihecommunuy. Tueelecltou otlioers
are totally unable to discriminate between
those properly Issued by the Presiding Judge
and those aem out by the Prot.iionot.ary aud tits
111 aihves. in view of these fuels we have c.nne
lOBtajoui JlonortoUfc.de upon the legality
it mcli proceedings, and whether these are or
are not naturalization papers.

1 he J us loe, In reply, sal J: Tbls is a subject
I bave considered gravely, Hnd on3 upoa which
1 belli conference with two otuer Judges of tuls
Conn; afier which I wrote, on the 7tu of Octo-
ber, a letter wblob expressed tbe unanimous
opinion of iboHe (;em!einen. Fearing mat mere
Vouid be dilllsulty In regard to tlies-- j i aturall-aatio- n

papeiB, and anticipating that tbls very
I would teke place, i nave wrlt'eu an
cpinlou Uiiou It, wbieu 1 now proceed to read:

ibe Lumber of persons nm urallzed In tne
0 t ri of Nisi Prlus, from the, 13tn ol Septemoer
last to tbe 13th October, 18(18, whs six thousand
elgbt hundred and rifiy-edx- , of which uumoer
two thousand tight hundred and seventy-tw-
yvere naturalized lu Ibe week ending tbe 3i day
01 October, aud ot those seven buudred andtutnty were naturalized In one day of five
hour. Tuese persons were nelluor examined
l-- nor sworn by tbe Judge holding tne Court,
but ibe examination uuo oath were made aud
edminlstered by two or moie tipstaves, lu a
coiner of the court room, or In an adjoining
room. The applicant was not seen oy tbe
Judge, nor by tue Prothonoiary, who attached
liis name to tbe papeis wnea oroughl to him
by ibe tipstaves. In fact, lln.re was no exumina-tionulal- l.

What tue UpsUvts uid Has lo
tbe oat lis.

In my letter of the7tb of October last I suld:
"We all three regard the practice ol naturali-
zation, pursued by the Nisi Pnus, no wever old,
or by whatever judges sunoiloued, as contrary
to the plain worus of the acts ot Oougress, aud
is therefore Illegal. Ruiuraiiztlion is a judicial
act, and the examination of the applicant aud
bis witness, or voucher, should be conducted
by the Judge himself. Such was the pracllcaof
Judge Aguew wneu a President Judge, and Is,
the unilurm practice of t he District Court ofte cinniy of Allegheny;" and Is the established
practice lu all the counties boyoud tbe limits of

. tilludelpbla.
My attention bea been called to the 10th seo-tlo-

of the act fit the 4th April, 18 H. Tue oou-Stll- u'

lonaliiy of this act was bulore tbe CUlef
Justice at Misi 1'rius, and hu called upon us to
Lear the argumeui. aud assist him witu our
advice. Two ol us thought, tue law coustliu
tlonal. Tbe Chic! Justice was ot oplalou it v.
unconstl.utloiial lu several ot its provisloua,
In only one of whiou my nroilier 8 lougo

In relation lo ihe leu dys ot furo elec-
tion. This wus the only part of it whion t ue
Court decided to be uacousi.Kutioua.1. Tuls
stc ion, lljercloie, which Is a Bcptrate, iule
ptndetn ermuimcat, is lu fall foice, aud is in
liiese words:

"If any pro'hnnoUrv, clerk, or the riopuy of
eltner, or any oiliur iiprron, slull aillx Ibj of
t lllo tj tiny nuuiittl!. iilou pdutr, or give oui tue
fame in bluuk, wuereoy u. my be iruuaulnutly usel,
ur luri nil a i aiuralizil ju Ccicliliaaie lu uny ieriou
wbo hail mil li ve beeu duiy e.fiuiljed au J swurn
In i pen conn, lu pie'ieucu of sutue of ms j ulite-- i

lli(i.f, hCCiiitlliig U tbe aut uf (Jlut;-eas-
,

be tball be gtuiiy ot a biKb luldMineauur:
or it any person hUil rruliiitiiidy
ue any houIi iertlllcjle of na urnil.iUoci Kauwin
thai H wus Iraiiflulently iMtued, aa'l atmll vole r

t vole ibereun lienull be yutuy ol a UUb
ulid eutier or any of lu (("raoim, 1 -- 1 r

aiders an.' alietton, g Hty ot elitir of iheuulsdu-meauor- s

af.rt-Bu- i J. snail, hu c.iuvictioa, be liued lu a
Hum ot exceeding oue ibonsaud dollars nd l.uprl-Bone- d

lu the proper nenlleuilury lor a period uol ex-
ceeding three ears."

Now It is clear that none of the persons to
whom naturalization certillo itions ivere fur
xilshed had ever been duly examined and sworn
la open Court In presence of some of the
Judges thereof, according to the act of Congress.

They wer,e not duly examiuea la tact, mt
examined at all by the Judge or the Protno-noiar- y,

nor even by tbe olUciating tlpsiaves;
nor were they sworn In opeu court, in presence
of tbe Judge: nor were the applicant aud his
with" i s-- by the Judge fir Protlionolary; but
tbe exuinluaiion, which was never mide, aud
the adiuimsra Ion of tue onh.were lutrusled to
two tlpsiaves, wbo bad no povver to examine
or to administer an oath.

There Is not a slugie feature of a judicial act
In the wboie transaction.

2 he J'rothonotary who furnishes such certlfl-.alr- s

eipoitt himself to the ptitatties rf the statute, and
the persons luirty uWi cert jie.utes and votimj or
(Ultmjiting lo vote' herton render themselves liable
to be punishtd to the utmost limit of the l iw.

'i here Is Ulieci evidence of tue natural effact
of no due examination of the applicaut or his
witness, in ihenalurallzitlouof a Ltjbtl soldier,
vi bo of course had behaved as a inn a of good
mural character, attached to tbe principles of
tbe Constitution of the United Hialcs, and
well dispoted to the good order and happiness
cf the same.

bo lu cei ilfinatrs grunted to men who were
not In iheoouulry on the day they bore due;
so In certificates gran led tope sous as minors,
wLo bad regulaily declared their loteml n;
ao where tuero wore toof ssioul vouchers
wbo were paid to perjure themselves, oue ot
Whom by bis own acknowledgment, anl oalu
ils-i- y vouched for seventy -- two persous who)
were thus fraudulently naturalized.

The employment as a cieiu, upon the recom-metida- lu

nor auotber clerk, of a person who
lisd been convicted ( t isnili.g forged land war-
rants, and tue employ mem of otuer persons In
tueofllce, may account for the blank cci utl.
oates lloating about with the seal alllxed, to ue
filled up'nt Hip p easuie of I tie holder.

Taking, therefore, into consideration the illerii
thurneter if these certijleates. so distinctly pointed
out by the oel of Assembly and so severely imnUht tl
bu its pi ovisions, uith the circutiitlitrices of fraud so
insipurably connected w th tliem. J oan only come
to one conclusion that the whole issue is illegal
et ntrury lo the uet of Congress, contrary to the act

As.tmbly, and should be rejected at the polls.
The Proibonoiary Is respousioie for furbish'

lntf such certificates, and tue persous wlio at-
tempt, lo vote ou I hew must face tue pouaUlcs
Of tue tenth etlon.

Home bave eomendrd, and witb great foro,
thut the HM Piius has no power to naturalize,
but np n this point I express no oolnlon.

'J be naturalization lruuds la this and other
B ates show the necessiiy of Congress either
confining naturalization to the Federal Courts,
the officers of wlilou are dlreoily responsible to
tbe United State; or if the Hiate Courts are to
tie still permitted lo naturalize, loe proceedings
should be so guarded by express positive pro
Virions as will render franos lm practicable.

Tbe act of Congress of 1813 punishes an oiTense
tbat Is olten committed, of making sale or dis-
posing ol any certificate of citizenship to any
persou other than the person for whom It was
originally Issued, and to whom tt my of right
belonir, by making It and Jupon oonvlo-- U

d sentenclDg theofiender to be imprisoned
and kept to baxd labor lor jperlod of not less

tr an ttree nor more than flveyeirs. or be fined
in a sum not its than five buudred dollars nor
more than one thousand dollar?, at the discre-- t

on of the Couit.
In view of the whole matter I make tbe fol-

low ins order:
And now, November 2, 1B(SS, It Is ordered thit

no more aliens shall be naturalized la this
Conn.

Hlnre writing the above, I find t hat Indict-meul- s

have been found amlrist, aud requisi-
tions have been made tor persons holding nUh
ofllciMl stations in a sinter Htate; and that the
(Hand Jury on HiUurdav last made a very
R'artllcg statement, as follows;
"Tbe (trand Jury have had before thm svldeno1 of

thedehlx ra nrg.mir.Mlon In open dT, In in aud
i.elSht'orliiK cllles ot bunds or men having no rlxtu
to vote at our eun Ion. comlnu to our rliy lor 1O4
piirimne and repeat, dly voting under aisamwd uamei,
slro preeniinK letal vo'ers trom exoivlsln ineir
rlHbtf. 'I be fraud baa heen carried to S'lcti an ox-t- -

nt as net nm to tho J try to earno-H- rtmnil the
Mlorii, of all g. o1 cHix nil sod oilicers of all paruet
to oeterl and punlik lo lbs exlent ot tbe law all
lucb crim'.Dsls."

i am a native of this city, and hnve llvel hnre
feventy-ou- e j ens, but, never bo lore did I hiar
ot nich oulrageou", nlgb-hand- ed acts of la-v--

ssness ns weie vald to have been perpetrated
In II: l city on tbe l l h of last mouth. X am de-

termined that these people Irom neighboring
cities shall nor, come here aud violate our
highest right In this bold, fearle-- n m inner, and
I warn nil men who bave ties gns to do so that
J, na a juHiiceof the pence, us a juJge of toe
Mgbeat criminal court in tue K'a e, will lnke
prompt mtasures to bave arie-tie- and pro-
per. y punished all who are found cng-ige- lu it.

E3 U R O IP 13.

B.r an arrival yesterday at New York we have
European dates lo Oct. 20.

SPAIN.
Important Dcrlaralioii by the Jnntii.
Tbe Junta adopted on tlielTih tlio following

(leclaratioc, wiiloh . was promultfated oa the
18i b:

Whereas, the form of government Is one of
tbe questions of the greatest Importance to tue
good organization of the Biate, which Is all the
more solid and respected the mo.e completely
It Is tbe expression of the J national will;
whereas, the decision as to the form of govern-
ment should be amply discussed, and a m

without previous ripe delioeratlou
wen Id not be the expression of the reasonlug
will ot the nation: whereas, the vote of a
pleblscltum. before the judgment of tbeeleclors
lius been eniluhtened by numerous discussions
in public and by the Journals, would not bo the
conscientious expression of tbe national sove-
reignty; whereas, considering the ctrcutu-ttance- s

which preceded the revolution, the
people have not bad the opportunity of enlight-
ening their conscience as to the most appropriate
form of government, or Judging exactly wual
pei son should be proposed to nil the highest
post lu the Htate; aud whereas, Important as it
is to hasten the meeting of a constituent assem-
bly in order lo escape fiom a provisional state
ot things, full of peril for the revolution aud
prejudicial to the other interests of the conn try,
It Is equally desirable that the bo 11 rages ot tbepeople should be enlightened lu order to ha
tree, a thing Impossible If the electors are e iKedupon at a brltf notice to decide the lorui ot gov-
ernment and designate the f.tiure head of the
Slate, lr asmnou as they would glvo way to un-
it tlcct lug sympathies or obey pressure from
p broad, instead of furmlua a correct ju tgmeut.
Tbe Juuta proposes to the Provisional Govern-
ment lo declare that, in conformity with theprogramme agreed tout Cadiz, and proclaimed
throughout tbe provinces, it belongs solely to
tbe constituent assembly to decide the funda-
mental quesilou of the luture form of govern-
ment, not tbat at t he same time there is any
intention of Ignoring the right of every
Hpaniard, even including the public func-
tionary, to express bis opinion or manliest his
peihonul sympathies.

Tlie Mtuallon.
There is nothing chinned u the situation of

Ppanlsh allVilrs. The Maulfnsto to which 1
ruluded in one of my recent, letters, by whlo'i
toe Provisional Government wus expound
to tiiiow out some iiiuis as to the future
destinies of tho oouutry, Is not quite ready
yet. MiU'evs proceed at a leisurely puce la

What would elsewnere be nouoiinotid as
"provoking slowness" is hero dignified lulo
''mature deliberation." But, nolwi' hsuudluj
tbls unaccountable delay, tho real inienllons
of tbe Provisional Government are as well
Known as if tlie otlicial orgau had spokou oiu.
General Pi tin has Ireely declared , thi'oua tue
medium of a Freuch journal devoted ro his
Internals, that ' no other government thai a
cuustilullonHl monarcuy could suit the ripi-r.it- h

people." Ue has beeu twitted by a cele-
brated writer in auotber French newsp iper, on
tte vnilous grouuds that ''such a prolasslou of
faith on his part prejudges a question which,
it bad been Hgiced, was to be left for
solution to the Bpuulsh nation Itself, as
repretented In a constituent
by deputies cboseu npou the principle oi
universal suflruge;" moreover, tbat "It is Idle
for Spanish sta'vesiueu to talk about a constitu-
tional monarchy, lor a monarchy must needs
imply a monarch, and it would be vain for tlie
crown of (Spain to go for a wearer
either among tbe reigning or among the dis-
possessed dynasties, inasmuob as lnsarmouut-ubl- e

dtmullles arise against every caudldate
tbat may be named;" that, consequently, "there
is no other alternative left for Hpulu tuan a re-
public, and that the altitude of the various revo-
lutionary Juntas established throughout the Po-
ll Insula clearly points to the lormali-j- of a
1 edeial Commonwealth."

ENGLAND.
Ibe Kspretefl lie turn of lr. Livingstone

Sir Roderick I. Murchison addresses the fol.
lowltig loiter to the Times:

Hu: 1 am buppy to mike known to the pub-
lic that letters which I have Just received from
ur. iviik oi .auziuur, aateu Augun 18 and ad,
inform me tbat be had received through au
Arab messenger short letters from Ur. Living-
stone, written at Murungu and Cazembe, pi ic js
which HeJ lo the B. aud si. B. W. of Lake Tan-
ganyika.

As these brief letters were written in the
mouths of October and Decemoer of 1807, we
bave now obt lined Intelligence wntcb satisfies-lorll- y

accounts lor tbe delays that have occur-
red since lie wrote to myseit and others from a
more southern laliiuue lu the mouth of

It appears that Ijlvlnnsione has
been living during three moutns with frieudiy
Arabs, and wait lug for the close of a native war
before pioci eding on bis way to UJ'ji, and he
told the Arab messenger that after exolorlug
I.vke Tui gauylka he intended to reiurn lo
,4L.lbar. This Is the first aunouuoeineul Irom

himself that be Intended to quit Africa by thit
rouie, aud It coollrms the suugestlon 1 ma le
long ago to the It oyal GonrapLuuul Society, as
btnled lu tbe Times ol October 7.

Tbe lelteis of Ur. Klik are very oomfortlnj,
Inasmuch as they make clearly known to u
ihntpiovlsloUH, nudiclnes, l itters, and Informa-
tion lisd beeu sent lo meet Livingstone a. UJ Jl,
and that our gieat traveller was aware of inmr
being so sent. Dr. Kirk also reminds me thut
when Livingstone weal on ibis ex p. ditiou (and
be bus noi received auy Kuropciu news since)
be was unacquainted with tbe dlsuoverv oi
ISaker and the southern extension of Like'
Albert Nyanza towards the Tanganyika; but us
t bo nuip i f linker has also been transmuted lo
UJ i j I, Livingstone will at once see that it was
anno than ever Incumbent on him lo try lo
solve the great problem ot the Nilouo water-
shed of Alrica, by determining whether tnese
great lakes are united, or separated by hign
lands, and, If separated, by asoertalulug Into
wbai river system Tanganyika discharges lis
surplus waters.

with tbe autbentlo data now befire ns we
may well believe that the news wnlcU came
by telegram from Bombay, dated Outouer 3,
was perfectly correct; for, after Livingstone
quilted the souloern end of Tanganyika, be
will bave bad about teu mouths to explore
tbe whole course of that lake, and afterwards
to flrd bis way to tbe seuooast.

Your readers must remember that tbe ordi-
nary post from Zanzibar, wbeiherby the Hey.
cbelles or the Oupe, usually takes six weeks
or more lo reaoh Kogland,aud henoe, If my dis-
tinguished friend readies that plaoe lo a week
after tbe departure of the steamer wuloh car-
ried tbe news to'frlneomalee, some weeas my
probably elapse before we oan know of his
arrival at Zauv.lbar. He may, indeed, bring tbe
new himself, aud enable bis admiring oyuutry.

PHILAD ELP1II A, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1808.

mm to rIvp b'm a hearty welcome before
Cbilstmus. Yjiii obedient, aervant,

HOIIKKICK I. MURriftsON,
Royal Geographical boclety, 13 Wnlteball

I lace, Oct. 111.

Hie "Ihuiidcror" on tlie November
Uccllwn.

From Vie London Times, Oct. 20.
1 h elections whloh have lately been held la

tbe United His tes are looked upon as the inosj
Impiiitant publlo decisions wnlcU have beeu
given since tlie uulumu ol IHtii Then It was a
(lUeslloii whether the great war should bo
Carried ont lo tbeend or alessnnbendmg policy
aoopied towarus the South. Tue remit of the
national controversy was to President
Llncolu and to oomm.lt tue des.iutes of
the country to the Knubtlotu prty.
The late elections indicate that auotber
decision to tbe same eir ot Is
at out to be recorded. Tbe tide which list year
was flowing in Ibe direction ol IJ.onocrai.li)
principles has turned. Perhaps the failure of
tt e lmpeHchiiicut, which, In splie of Mi. J ma-eon- 's

li judicious coihIu. t, wus nover wiJelv
popular, has leBsenc t the opposlilon to tho
coniiiJiitil puny, and induced a large section
o' tue peopln In support it now Hi it ) Is no
longtr engaged In a struggle with tue Execu-
tive.

On the night after the great battle has bpen
fought ana won everything wlil bo cnauge.l.
Kven on American politician in y be exinume I

tv bind work and long-coi- r lnuuJ excii.emeut.
There will b' a collapse of ail lu'erust lu tuo
struggle whieli hss been waaed wltu dallv

earuestnesi for nearly a t.velvcmonth
pust, the btaien piny will nfTccS to despise tho
sour grnpts which are beyond their reico,
snd every tiody will prepare lo make tli tiel
of lila lot nnd lo recouni.yas Just un i irreversi-
ble the decision ot the couutry. TBatprtof
tbe community which, though inking aolnte-les- t

In pollilcH, tia uos f ncy for luonsvim
will be kl.id that the husiuoss Is

over atiu that tbe counuy has a slight interval
of rest betore the Presideullal campaign of
lh72 shnll begin. The ski. fill lu "ooloulziog"
anil voting by "repea'ers" will rllsnlsv their
talf nts In some othbr field uuiii the periodical
return of the ereat, content.

In the present case tbe Democrats will pro-
bably now make up tbeirmiuos to a defeat. It
is said tbat the nomination of Mr. Seymour an
tbelr candidate for the Presidency h-t- s done
them barm, since a more distinguished and a
more trnsted man might have been found.
Home goevea so far asto say that it Is not yet
too late to make a change. Chief Justice Chase
was during t he war one of tlie most prominent
men at the North, and he received bis appoint-
ment from Presl lent Linooln; but. at present ue
ras, ll seems, vulliclently I he couQdnuoeof the
Democratic patty to nisko blm acceptable to
them, while be would, as it is thoiiKht. secure
Ibe votes of many waveiers, who would other-
wise, when the time came, vote for Grant in
preference to Hey mour. Whv, fien, should net
Fey mour bo put aside nnd Chase started as the
Democrat lo candidate?

RUSSIA.
Iiuiortant Maritime Regulations.

The Russian Government bave Issued an Im-
portant iikiise on maritime police, which is
subjoined In full:

1. Within three miles' dlstanre of the shores
of tbe Russian con Incut or Russian Islands
loielgn ships w ill be Uuole to the superlutend
rnce of the Russian Custom House authorities.

2. Any Russian or foreign ship approaching
the shore within toe dlnfmoe muntloued win
be liable lo be visited by the Cus orn Hjus.i
fllicern. In such a cse the caplrilti ou demand
will be nbll.ed to submit for inspection nil too
ship's papers, as well as the documents having
relerenco lo mo cargo.

3. Within tbe distanoa mentioned all ships
will be required to slacken ihilr speed ou trio
approach of a cruiser sailing un ler the Russian
Custom House Hag. Neglecting to do this, tney
will be 11 red at with blank cartridge by the
crnlser. ishouid the ship attempt to escape,
the cruiser, after firing again with, blank cart
ridge, will fire wiih ball first at ibe rigging
and then at the bull.

Note. Clauses 2 and 3 have no reference to
Russian and foreign meu-of-wa- r, respecting
Which existing regulations continue In fordo.

4. The (living onase to n ship, if o tmtnoucel
within ti e said distance from the bhore.may be
ixtt tided to neutral aters.

The lot Undo accorded to Custom House
cruisers In the last clause Is by the lUltlu mer-
chants ol Prussia regarded as iuvolvlug au un-
fair and even dangerous privilege. A petition
on Hie mlijt ct lias reen add re sod to the lieilln
authorities by the Koni jsberg Corporation.

TENNESSEE.
InsKcfl Assassins tJeneral Forrest flu

J.eafler ol tbe Mem plus i'li-acy- .

An occasional correspondent writes as t
to tue New York tribune, from AIuwuuls,

On. 28:
You say tbat many objoct to ths useot tbe

Ibrnse "The New Rjbeiliou." Tj Unionists
boutu It but expresses luo actual ooudlltou of
1. 11 airs as seeu lu every day lite. Wuat, else
mean the organization aud po pjj-- s of ihe
Ku-Klu- x K au ' Ackuowlodio that luus lncipiency It was designed solely
as a political organization to control
tbe Southern elections, bow were such
purposes manifested in our midst? iiyuaevi-uen- l

determination, through the ageucy of tho
clan, to cairy such elections by uny means, even
to the ubstishlnutlon of prominent RepuOitciu
leaders, the murderiug or overawing of the
leading blacks, and the consequent intimida-
tion oi the colored voters at !.! ,e. This policy,
so successfully adopted in Mississippi, and sub-
sequently introduced throughout tue elouib, U
cenainly but rcb. lllou, aud caouot be Ili.itnly
expressed by auy other term. Tnose wuo oo-Je-

to the phruse probabiy SLiii profess to
confide in the peaceful professions ot huoj
conspicuous Uouihein leaders as Hampton,
11111, Forrest, and others, aud reject tue
au missions ot Forrest lu regard to the Ku-lviu- x

oigauizatlon. "lu Tennessee," said Forrest,
"there ale over 40 (J00; lu all ibe doutuera Stales
there are aboul &oU,0J0 meu." Here, on the
scene ol action, with the light aboutus, we are
led to the painful oouvicuou taut, rendore 1

desperate by the seeming cnrtaluty of defeat
and consequent overthrow of lueir hopes lor
the accoxnplishraul oi thelriuceudlary deslgus
thiougu the ballot, the insane leaders of me
flre-eatlii- g element are preparing, desnerateas
It may seem, lo once inoi'o I ght tbe llames of
civil war.

We know tbat the Northern mind Is slow to
believe tuls possible. Ho, in the begiuuiog of
tbe old Rebellion, nolhing but cenainly of
aoiual war could awakeu the puolio mtud to
the dangers of the situation. Here, lu tbe
Houtb, wtieie the Rebel leaders' Intense haired
of the Government Is seen la ail us fleudisli
malignity, the tact that such have to-
day a thoroughly orgnnized lorce of over
tiOU.ttO men at their control, aud are oouslaully
fomenting slrlle aud biooushed, Bdeins coucui-slv- e

ot llsell. This orgauizatiuu, so far from
show ins; any evidence of uismeinbcroieut, is
last lnci easing lu nurnbeis aud elliuleucy.
Notv.lu ihe name ol common sense, If tue pirates
and assassins do not Intend revolution, wulIs the meaning of such aseuret, armed, organ-
ized, uud disciplined force throughout the
bouth? Aclu g uuder advice ol Northern
Democratic leaders, as is well known, our
Kouibein advisers aud counsel lorsbavn for some
lime stilven lo hold In check the lecklo b, law-
less element under ilielr ooutroi, Despite all
tbls however, It lias beeu palpable luatso far
irom abating one Jot or little lu their prepara-
tions, tbe Rebel leaders bave beeu thorougulv
ai d constantly at woik in lh organ Union and
peritenon ol the force lu their bauds. In uiluds
of observing Uulouists there has for a long
time beeu no doubt thut General Forrest him-
self is Unrecognized military leader, aud
General Pe the counsellor and controller of
lis political rnovemoii'B, throughout the moumi
and West. "In Tennessee mere are over 40.000,
nnd In all the Houtheru Utaies there areabo.it
660,000 men." "I bave no powder to burn lu
killing negroes. Ilutendto kill the radicals "
"Not a radicul la Memphis but Is waioued;
they and their bouses are picketed, and Pi ease
ol disturbance, not a d d one of them will
escape alive," "They and Mr. Ilrownlow's
government will bo swept ont of existence."
Hays tue one, "Arm and organize," aud
"Defisr.ce to tne law" says tbe other. Toal
General Forrest himself oommanfed the expe-
dition la person tout commuted the late pi-
ratical destruction of the Arkansas arms Is now
tbe general belief of Meutpuls Uepuolloaus
There are several reasons lor tbls: 1. He Is
recognized as the leader of the organization,
proof sufficient of wblob Is found tu bis owu
admissions in bla famous "big talk," some time
ago, 2. Of all meu believed to beooaneoted
wilb tbe organization, no man. from bis well-know- n

characteristics, would be bo likely to

e rsiled npon to lead In snob a dnspera a
T ntnre as General N. It. Forres . 8. It has
' en reported ibat the day before the outrage
h "want'd to find five hundred 'tesoera e
ropp." 4 Toe d scriptioo given by the crew of
the steamer llesperof the Ku klux lender oa
inn mg is hu loliows: "A very large, well-dre- ss

d man, very broad sh'inldered, a Utile
stooi lug as be walked, and having a sharp,
quick vol 00," Now give this denorlplion toany
man In Memphis, and be will at once select
General Forrest.

TERRIBLE CRUEL TY.
A Tonng; lilrl Itrnnileil ulth Hot Ironsby ItulnniiH.

Tbe Memphis 2'ojf of Baiurdoy mornlDg last
lavs:

One of tbe most revolting cases of Inhu-
manity towards enlldreu which we have ever
bad i. cession to write, orcni red lu the suburbs
of the city, on tbe new Rtlelgh road, oue week:
ago last Bainrday. Tue perpetrators of the

ouirrge were John aud Mary Peppers,
who live In ibe relation of maa and wife,
although unmarried. Tnese pan les have had
lor shout two years In their ohurge, as tbelr
ward, a gill about twelve years ol age. For
Kinielnne tbe neighbor of this family bave
Let u shocked at various limes by tue cruel
punishment which they lull cted uimju
ibe giil for the moat trivial oIToushs,
Oa tun Ru'uulny retired lo tbls girl
ibnughtiessiy went lam tue garden near the
bouse utd pulled up oue or two lurnlpi. For
ihissiluht i Dense nulu of her hearlle-- s guir-(llan- s

became violent ly eu raged, aud after par-
tially veniit g thtlr laiy lu abusive languag3
and merciless blows upon the dtfon.eiess and
terrlll d I'h'ltt, t heir liifernal beans suggested
the use of the hot Iron poker as w lustra n it
of punishment. Accordingly, t ue womsn si l.cd
tbeglrl, while Ibe brmeol a man applied Un)
burning Iron to her cheeks, men, hands, and
r.ntied arms, snd even atlempicd to thrust it
down tier throat. Thus the poor glil was tor-
tured, while she writhed lu vain to release her-
self from tlie clutches f the henitlcRs woman,
l 111 the llesli touched by the Iron was covered
and checkered with long Hues oi black, bleeding
blisters.

Their rnge being satiated, they confined her in
tbe house irom tue siht of all, in o tier to pre-
vent her from disclosing their cruelty.

At length, however, the facts were found ont
and given to the police, who went to the bouse
yesterday and arrested the pun les, after which
they took the girl before the Grand;jnry of the
M nlclp il Court. Upon the presenting of the
rase thejury Indicted both parties. This morn-
ing, when Ihey appeared lu the Police Court for
trial. Deputy Marshal Williams serve 1 the
cnjifa npon them and then marched them otf
lo jail. The wounds npon tbe girl are now
beaili g rapidly, and bave lost their unslghtlv
appearance. Hue will remain lu cbarse of tno
police till the trial of bcrassallantsis concluded.

KU-K-L UX BARBARITY.
How They Make Democratic Cinlns in

ArliniiNiis
Tbe Memphis Post of ihe 29 .h ult. relates the,

following:
Unarr the head "Fs'al Affray Neerroe

Fiphting Among Them-clve- s Tvo Killed,"
ibe Avalanche of this morning has the lollop-iiifr- :

"Ou Fnturc'ayr. barbecue was riven at Kingston,
several miles back ot ilopcrield, At ksaa. Jc
was litRelj atieridcil, aud everytoing ps-.n- off
quietly, but la'er in tbo evening, while on
tbetr "way home, some of tho negroes com-
menced quarrelling aoiotiir tbemeNeg. I'is ols

eie produced, and a number of sbo s fired.
Tbe re.-u-lt was tbat two were killed. We could
learn no names."

To tho.e who know tho facts In tloisca'e a
note ami)sir.g laisebood con I.I not be perpe-
trated. There hss b-- ej no batbecuo ot any
character in Kup:eto,i for three ino.itbs. Ibers
has not be?n any senou-- i dilliculiis. and ludced
scarcely a quarrel nrr.oug the colored citizens of
that p'ncp.

On niprht last Ihe company of Ku-Kl-

which ratnes of nigf tu over C i tenoen
county visited a cab'.n on a p'ace in the predict
of Kingstnu. The door, not he rig at odc
operjed at tbeir bidditif?. they atte mpiel to force
it. Finding reni6tance was useless, the celored
men irside, Sim. Evans and his broiber-ln-law- ,

opi ted the floor and car e o it into the jard.
Wbtn the Ku-Klu- bind brotwht tbem nesr to
the rate to their yard, without par evmg or
wain'iKr, they, fiora behind, emptied tnelr su

into the heads n.i b .die of thoir victims
Ibe top of the bead ot one was nearly tbot off,
Pti.l both were budiy c it up aud tell deal. Tit
murdeied tnen were quiet, hard-workin- g men.
nrd guilty of do off-n- e whatever except thut
o liavir.g black tkius uud voting the Iiepublicn
ticket.

Alter the Kn-Klu- x savages had enjoyed the
feast ot blood they visue l the cabin ot ao olJ
prey-beade- otl'ired man. named Daulel Wil-Isc-

and took hitu out into the woods, and, beit
tbongb he was with tweut; years of toil, tb,ee
iobuuifii monsters gave hitu a most ferocious
and brutal wbippiuif.

On tbe lollowing day the old man hapoencl
to remaik to some one that h kuew wbo the
villains were wbo had so cruellv beUen him,
and ou thut 8 nnd ay nip, lit the Ku-Kln- x called
for him, and took htm aeaio iuto the wools.
Noihini; has ince btn 8"en or heard of him.
The Ku-Klu- x sava.'es uudoubtfdly pluUcd their
revenee with the blood of the old man. On the
same Sabbath a colored man iinmed Wilhan
ilo-- i ventured to prepare a coffin lor tite decent
burial of the to men murdered in cold blood
on Haturday evening:. Tuts had reached the
ears of thine Ku-Klu- and swearing that no
man should dare to b irv the victims of tbeir
lerocity, they took out Moss on the same Sun-
day evening, and soot In in dead.

1'hus were four Hi publican vo'ers out oat of
the way in a single precinct. If the Rebels of Ar-
kansas can, by their barbaric strategy and
CBiimba'-lik- e ety les of argument, maice as
large gains at every precinct in the Statu, why
may taey not hope tJ carry Arkuuas lor Sey-
mour uud Blair?

POLITICAL.
The remocratic party of 18C0 hal lor its

central idea the naiioualiz'nrr of slavery.
The Democracy of 1808 has revolution and

repudiation ou its banners.
The Democra'tc platform Is fait as.sutniug

the shape of a scailold.
The Democracy of 18G4 had 'The war Is a

faliuve" lor Us motto.
Robert J. Wulker insists that Seymour and

Blair shall re-- it n.
Edmund Quiocy has written au anti Butler

letter.
The Republican ConarrRional Excutivo

Commit'ee have circulated 4,O00,0Ui) docuaien:s
during tbe campaign.

It is unreasonable to object to Seymour's
tsking tbe stump doesn't he represent the
stump'uil Demo 'racy?

The Denioc a'io party of 1832 had for its
rallying point opposition to the ubolitlou of
blavetv.

It bus been compelled in turn to give up the
extension ol slavery, the perncuiity of slavery,
tbe success of tiessun. fcliuU rcvo.utiou and
lepuilia.ion prevud ?

Tbe Boston l'ost siv: "Tbe DfmoeraMo
cause never looked brigliter thnu now," which
Is probably true, as it has been pretty well
pel rtied off ol late.

There is no antaeonistn beten tho olongh-holderssn- d

tbe bondholder.. Their iu erects
are identicsl. aud if tho one clan sluki the
otber eiuKs al--

Henaior Wilson male his flfty-fonrl- h cum-paig- n

speech at Hierling, 111., on Wedoesilay
bveuing, and started forborne at 11 o'clock. Hu
enpaeements have closed.

Tbe Hartford Post eavst "Tho Democratic
papers of la-- a bave stuPously rcoresented
(.'narles Francis Aoains, late Uutte.l Sta'es Mia-Ut- er

to KnuUnd, as lavonng Sevmoitr and Biair,
Id unison with his pou, Jobu Quincy. We vt)-lat- e

no confidence in saying that these repre-
sentations are entirely false, and tbat in private
couvrrsation with intimate friends be expresses
himtelf as ttrongly In favor of Grunt and
Collax, aud dec'ares that he shall feel it his
duty to vote Ivi them at the coming electiou,"

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Affairs in Baltimore-T- ho Butler-Kimberl- y

Snit-Enrop- cau

Market Quotations.

Flunucinl itnel Commorclal

FR OH BALTIMORE.
rollllrnl Airnlra n, Iiutler's Trial.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, Nov. 2. Large numbers of

itrtDgers are now wi the city and pasiing
throueli to Philadelphia and other parts of
Pinusjlvaiia to vote with many
sueplcious Kn-Klu- x amoneit them. Look out 1

Bupiutss is pretty tnnch suspended to-da- y,

All Etem absorbed In political matters. Tha
Republican are very active, and hopeful of
casting u Urge vote.

There seems a great atix'oty to try General
Culler be'ore a Baltimore jury chosen by South-
ern appliance?, and composed of Democrat. c
secessionists. Iu such a case he is sure of deleat,
and may with certaluty calculate npon such a
jury. Of course his counsel will carry the trial
finally to a higher tribunal, and eventually to
the Supreme Court of the United States.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
Jly Atlantic Cable,

Lonron, Nov. 2. To-da- y Is a holiday iu tho
Slock Market.

Till Mornlngr'n Quotations.
LiVFBPOfit, Nov. 2 A. M. Cotton tends up-

wards; the sales will probably reach 15,000 bales.
Breadstuffs quiet.

London, Nov. 2 A. M. Linseed Oil, 30j.
Tallow, 62s. Gil.

Queenstown, Nov. 2. Arrived Steamships
Samaria and City ot Washington, yesterday.

Tills Artt'rnuou'a tliiultttloiitt.
Liverpool. Nov. 2 P. M. Cotton firm;

rotcdline uplands, lljd.; middling Orleans, Hid.
Lard dull, licflned Pe roleum. 1. 61J. Turpen-
tine. '26s. 9d. Corn, 37s. 91. Tallov, 61.

Havre, Nov. 2- - P. M. Cotton, 130 francs on
the fcjjct and 120 francs a(loaf.

New YorUStocU Quotation! 1 V. St,
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnlng &

Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 8 Third street:
N.Y.Ceut. K 12i Pitts.F.W.andChl..ll2
N.Y. and E. K '.J.Trl. & Wabash R... tfi
Ph. and Rea.lt. Mil. and 81. P. com 90
Mkb.H.and N. L R. 8i
Cle. and Pltt.R 87
Cbl. and N. W. com Wl

Chi. aDdN.W.pref...W):-- i

Cbl. and R. I. R 111J8
Market irregular.

Adirus Kx press Co.
vveiis. rurKO.
IT. 8. Express
Teune.ssee 71
Uold....... 131

Tbe Tfew Torn Money aiiirket.
Jrcm the Tribune.
"Morev was apparently caster and la good supply

nt 7 per in currency, early on sa urd iy, but al i
o'clock Hie rau. ws a.varcnd to 7 pit cut. tn g ild,
onii H percent cuinmisi'oii on currency loierest.
Tbe bbarp turn was unexpected, and look tue int-Juri'- y

ol bruits eut rely u r, w s only
sno'ber movrmcnt ol in jnck up cunsp icy,Having rehased melr h ild lor a muaifiic tney
aalo luade a m veoient ou ka:mday atieruuou,
when money is usually easy.

KIW YOBK CITY 11 ASK BBPJHT,
on. si. Oct gi.

sipfClP t.'63&3 U).6'OA'2S D13

Lfgal leuUeia... 8U7IH14 61 0IW UtS ilec 6.I2I.SS4

Total r( serve. tt '"s d7 nl:i 11474 Dec. t i.o H H t

Fepflsitn .....?!, 15 is t7 (1UI0ISM7 Dec. $ l.lul .HKt

Urcuiaiiou ii4 m.wi xi.iaa.7io luc... b bz
Total Mubll'tle.t2-;o2i'- i f JIB aii 2S7 Dej.. l.uid.wa
2i put cent. res. 6 ,liS2.44S o4 li.io.5iit

l icensovcr legal
reseive 111 202 571 e.'eiSIO Dee...il,n4l.6tll

l oan" ), TU.Pti iSlMitVn) Dec. Sl.2U,2i
"Ti.e liai k bialeuie-- i shows sliatp cnutraciioa la

deposlis. vliljn are .wu. f4,lu4 3UJ. Ltitol ten lers
bavedeireuu d UO 486. Specie incresseu I 9uS. 13 .

Irrulullou liiTdaied L ans
l:i& -- (4. Tlie hauks bave n Ihe'r resfr?e ;3 uli.SKl.

This in part rellBcls ibe luck-u- i but ilin full pru.ior-tlo- ni

tlo not show, as large aoi'iiiiituwcre sunt here
la'e In tbe wrp In order lo Mialte ibe large lulerasC
now pain on tb're-l- .

'Tlie bears woo predict apnlc on thsS'ock El-rbnn-

aud tbrnugtinul ibe business cjmrauuliy nt
lurse must remember lbt w are on a currency
basis and It Is iiupoa-nbl- e lor oinuey u bs ve y t'gut
tor i ny lengtu of llui. At (be present tune raouey
would not o mmond more tlmu tlveoralx perceut.
bd nc.1 ibe lockluK uuoiteu orlirtenn ninlont of
gnenbacks Indulitfd In by an unscrupulous
crowd of speculators, wbo used ib's as an Inurn-
ment ot distrust alter aM err in s to tlk or se'l tbe
ninrhel down had f.llei. Purlrnr tbn next iliree
inonttis there will be ulmumfid la this city Irom lim to
lie millions. In the share of interest aud dlvldmid.
Tbe uoverunieui pv $57 OOO.Oto gold I merest, winch
aoesnuiousi lbs receiver auy ei'ilvalnni, wliu tlie
premium added. Tbls equals 7sn0i(KU in Cir-renc-

to which will too tddd bank, tnsurauca,
railway atd otber dividends, Kigeiber wlta
tli'lnierest on Htatn and railway bonds, Rniountlog
lo from 80 lo 50 uilllious. Fur the past tit years tue
trovernnient has been ruppl.vlng tbe market with
securities, absorbing all luoomes up to ibe past six
mentis, since which time Hiey bave nuly Isiued
bonds to ihe l'a'ido Kadroads, wblcU will sooa hn
liiiishcd, and tbeu the luribur uwue of Douds will
teaae,"

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ojhob or tub Kvknin TELseapa,

Mouday, Nov. 2, la,
The Stock Market opened very dull this

morning, and prices were unsettled and rather
lower. In Government securities there was
little or no'hicg d.iiug. City loans were un-
changed; the tew issue sold at 102331024 aad
old no. at 1014.

Hallrtmd Bhitres were inactive. Reading; sold
at 49,If?i494, asl'gotdecliue; Camden and Asjhoy
nt 12f, no ch'toge: Pt unvlvnia Uadroai at
u&iQiotih, a ikeline ot ; aud Philadelphia aad
fine ui 20, no change.

City Passenger Railway shares were un-
changed. 69 was bid 'or Second and Third; 3j tor
Filth and Hiiib; 72 f .rT. u'h and Eleventh; 15)
lor Thirteenth aud Fifteen 'li; 48 fnr Chiiiuc
and 'Walnut; C5 for West Pinlaielptita; 23 lor
(Jirord Co'lege; 30 tor OerniantoA'n.

Bank shares were Urmly held at full prices,
hut we no sales.

In Canal chtres tiiero was nothing doing. 11
bid tor Kchujlk'U Navuation cmnnnn; 21

for preferred do.; 28J or Lehigh Navigatiou;
30 for lilorns Cant'; 71 J lor Alorr'g c.iual pre-lene-

H for BusqnehHuna Caual; aud 32 lor
Wyoming Valley Cnl.

The d rec ors ot the flank of tho Northern
Liberties have today declared a scini-unnu- al

dividend of t n per cent.
Tbe directors ot the PhilalelobU Bank

have declared a dividend of eight per cent.,
payable on demand.
I'UILAUKLPHIA STOCK EXCIUGK BILKS T

Reported by Da Haven & tiro., Mo. 40 b. Taird street
V.RST B.JA.HD.

000 C A m.6s,'.o. sX H o an Bead R bn. 4'i'
Tush t!A Aiu IsUK

U 0 ah l'cuiia h..ct p t'8 do rip. tfiJ.
6 do.......cP.

This niorniusr's gold ouotations. reoorted
by Narr Laduer, No South Third Street:
10-0- 0 A. M.
10- - 37 "
1107 "
11- - "
U-1- 7 "

1331

411;

m
47

6s

U

was

loo
1 10
100
ItO

30

08

12 10 P.M.
133 121a "
133J 112 20 "
13341 12-2- "
133J 12-3- 7 "

da b- - 4te
do .m......... 4,1

do 4

do 0 a.

&

1331

133J

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report following rates of er
ch.au go to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. 8. 6s of 1681.
WlloJ; 1HH2. 1011431004; do., 18ti4, 107jr3

j ; do., im, 107110ci; do., 16. uew, UOJQj

DOUBLK S II EE T T II LI E E CENTS.

133

133

the
115

do.
107

110 do., 18C7, new, linj-ailOJ-
; do.,lS6f, 110?frilllj; do., 6s, 10.40s, 1034c8UC,; Due Com.C jjyffisk 1194! Gold 133 --M33

Messrs. Jay Ceoke Co. quote Govern-
ment secunties, etc., as follow-- - U. B. 8s f
1H81, 115Jll)f s old r,, H9Jfai00t new

do.,l6S 1081081;July. 18G5. 110fail05; do.. 18f7. lKUIilll; dol
1668, 1116 111 j; '. lOfilOS). Uold, lilj.

Tnn Central Pacikio Railroad la nowbeing pushed forward wiln uupreoedented
enerny,'.!50nille8 havlug been addsd dnrlnir thep.eseutyear, and a Urge portion of theIs graded. The way business execedathe present (HCilliles of the Como iny. and theearnings already averane more than a iimtrterefa million in gold per month.

A limited araunnt of t e Comp-in- 's srx pun
CK1ST. (OOI.D) MUST MOKTOAUB BONDS (prluelpaland Interest In coin) will b disposed of at 104and seemed Interest, In currency.

Coupons payable la Juiy and January.
For sale by

Haven ft Brother,Dealers In Government Meim , n ina. tinlti, eto.,
No. 40 Mouth Tuird street,

Philadelphia Trade Keport.
Mokday, Nov. 2.-- The Flour market Is ex

ceedingly quiet, but prices are wit bout essential
charge; only a few bundled barrels were takenby the home consumers at 06 50 for superfine;
$0 75(57 for exira; 7 508 lor spring wheat
extra family; JS 50010 50 for winter wheat do.
do.; and $ll13 for fancy brands, acoording toquality. Rv Flour may be quoied at $8(i4S'50
V barrel. No chatiue to notice tu Cjra MalThere Is tot much activity lu the Wheatmarket, and pi ices favor hovers. Balesol common and prime red at SI 75rm2; nn1 amberat J210. Hye is quiet sr. tne recent decline;sales 01 Western at $152. Onrri is dull and!
driM plnp; sales of ellow at SI 20; and Westernmixed at $fltt(dl 20. Oafs a'euull, with a de.cilnlng tendency; sales of Western at 7072o.In lUrley and Malt no change to notice.

Seeds Cloversee l enmen forwsrd slowly, andmay be quoted at V&7 75 V 01 pounds. Timothyis nominal at 83ia315. Flaxseed ranges from.
9 "o5(0 205.

Bark In tbe absence of als we qnote No. IQuercitri n a ?I5 f. ton. Tanners' Bark ranges
li om $18 to 921 V cord.

Vhisky-2- 5t) barrels sold at SI 16 V gallon, taxpaid.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Nov. 2. The Cat le Market was

moderately aotive this week, bnt prices were
unchanged. About 2200 he id arrived and soklat S',i9o for extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers; 78o. for fair to good, and 48o ji lb.
gross, for common, as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the
sales:
Head.
60, Owen Smith. Western, 8D, gr.
75. A. Christy fe Uro , Western. 68, gr.
09, P. McFlllon. W stern, 6J8, Rr.
hO. P. Hathaway, Western, f&H, gr.

100, Jas. 8. Kirk, t'liester ci'iim v, 781L gr.
31, B. McFlllen. Wt stei n. J8 sr.
80, James McFlllen, vVestei u. 78U, gr.
60, E. 8. McFlllen, Chester county, 7M'j, gr.

l:t9, Ullmnn 4 Buchman, Wrgieru, 7(a)8 ur.
1U0, Martin Fuller A Co., Wetern. t.($9, vr
135, Moonev & Smit h, Oulo. 6'48iJ. gr.

84, Tbns. Mooney it Hro., Vl.giuiH, 87'. gr.
:). II. Chain, Western Pun.. 57. gr.

110, John 8m 1th & Hro.. Onto. 7(a)S gr.
70. 1). & L,. Krsnk, Vlrlula. 67. tr.

100, Frank & 8chomberg, 67 gr.
100, Hope & Co.. Chester ro.. 68U, gr. '
(il, M. Dryfoos & Co., Virginia iidyiM gr
03, KinhomA Alcorn, Vtiginlii, 67. gr.
68. W. Duffy, Western, 43.6. 7.
43, 15. Bsld win, (Chester 00 . 10,71, gr,
61, Jsnif s Anil, Western, Q&l, r
80, ChsndlerA Alexander, Cues. 01.. Oli ?)8, r
24, A. Kemblo, Ches'er enuiiiy, eUS, (jross".
12, L. Horn, DidawHre, 5'ai7. gross.
77, Jobn McArdle, Wesiern. fi8, gr.
25, Blum & Co., Western. 6 $7 gr.
44, 8. Frank, Pennsylvania. 5a6. gr.
SO, H. Ketler, Penua., 4fa5 nr.
47, O. Welker, VlrglulH. Cti34. gr.
49. (1. Stewart, West. Penua., 5 r6'. gr.
70, 8. Acsley, West. Pennn.,5;0 r.
L'3, D. W. (etnmell, Dulawarx. 335'4. gr.
15, Jesse Miller, Cnesler county, Ja7,4, gr.
Vows were uuchangod, 20 be t sold atMC65 for springers, and 850(a85 per heid for

Cow and Calf.
8heep were unchanged. 12 000 head arrived

nnd sold at 40u. per lb., grass, as to condi-
tion.

Hcgs were dnll and lower. 5000 head arrived,
and sold utl 1G11'25 per 400 los, net.

The population of Ohio is calculated
closely at 3,000,000.

Minnesota expects a crop of 15,000,000
bu&hels of wheat.

Two thousand sleighs are being built in
Weetboro', Mass.

California contains 130,000,000 acres, of
which 89,000,000 are arable.

The artesian well at St. Louis is now 3375
feet deep, ar.d no water.

Smyrna is only two hoars and twenty
minutes distant by telegraph.

In Hartford a chimney eighty feet high
was moved forty feet a few days since.

LATEST SUUTIXG INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine News tee Inside Pages.

PORT OF rBlLADELPHlA......,..NOVJSM:BErt S.
STATU Or TUERMOMETBa AT TBI EVBN1NO TELB- -

uiup-- i urticu,
7 A. M 42 11 A. M 4i a P. H.... U

CLEARED THI4 MOHNINO.Bhlp Francis li. (Juulug, Tyaou, B.liiuiure, P. Wright
A boow.

BbipAbby Thomas, Raymond, Antwerp, L, Weiter-g.ar- u
A Co.

Barque Hunter, I.ee. Portland. Warren A Oregg.
Varuue Kuropa, Tucker, Liverpool, Workuiau fc Co.ling O. U Clary. Uuuid. biuyru . do.
Scbr Marian, Darrau, For land. Warren A Oregg.
Mchr Jobn L. Merrill, Haicb. Bjbuju Wionioasoa Oo.
bicbr 10. BinnlcKann, Wlnau.ore. U Uucy Poiui, do,
Iscbr Cornelia. Carroll. Brtdgeuort. do.
bebr T.ady Knin a, sjuertecor. Nw Haven, do.
8cbr M. li. Vankirs, W'Sr Providence, d ll. Pieraon, Pleraon. Busien. do,
Kchr J. W. Everiuan. Uuteu. Lynn, do.
Sicbr Problem Con wen, Norloic, do.
SiolirN.C Price. Hmlib, Cape Island. do.
Bchr 8. B Coison, iirower, Wilmington, N.C fcrCDtt,

Waiter A Co,
Pchr K W. Piatt, Kendrlck, RIchranDd, Va, do.
HchrA.lt Wbeiiuore. l.euii.11, Wublngion, do.
Hebr'lliOH. O omlih. I.bSh WasbinglOu, do.
bebr Keihe Treat, Trim, Haugor, do,

ARRIVED THdS MflRNIXO,
Br'gCnsmoa. Pursues from H.mUei.
bcbrBaiab cobb, from New iidford, with oil to

ehi ber dk Co.
8cbr 'l una. Hnlcomb, Oodlrey, from Boiton, la bxl-la- st

to Peter Wrigni 4 spina.
hebr J.F Carver Carver, from Providence, In bal-

last 10 Lennox A Iturneas.
HcbrO U H.uuiea. Pray, from Newport, la ballast

tn Leunnz tturuesft.
Hcbr J, a. Cooker Currier, from Jacksonville, with

lou her.
Hchr 1. a H'ner Huntley r'm Salem,
(Scbr Ke'.fcnk (Sri all. fr.-- Uii-in-

hclir A. H. Cain Hnnpann 'rrna Hallowed.
htesmer Tacony. Nicbola, ill hours trow New York,

with nidae. to W. M, UalrJ di Co.

Brtr Cbarlnlte. arrived yesterday from Pensaoola
Is cubslgued to w arreo A Uregg.

MEMORANDA.
Bhlp J, O, Bnynton. Way cot l cloared at New York

SOlb ult. tor Cork, termers, via Puiudelphl.
Kteamabip I'anlia, Freeman, beuce, at Horn forkyeateraay.
Hteaaiablp Juniata. Hnxle. for Phlladelnhla via Ha-vana, cleared at New riileana 27ih ult. PasaeagHra

Jas Merahou. A. 8. Blanks. Mrs. T. A. Doyle. Cargo
lor Prmadelpbia 1187 bales oo'ton. lobbia. molasses.
D5 do. Hour, 'li bales moss. 10 pkgt. old Iron, andisi
00. nidae.

Baiquo Amelia Ohartng. Htynla, for Philadelphia,
was loadlnc at Hull 17m ult.

Barque 1 urner. t cbults, lor Philadelphia, was load-
ing at Hull i;it ult.

Brig Alice Lea, for Philadelphia, sails 1 from
Ctiarleaion yeaterday.

Brig ueo. K. Prcscott, Mills, henoe, at Portsmouth.

Brig Catawba. Webber, bancs, at Boston list nit. '
tscbr Ida Klcbardaou, lor pulladuipkia, atulad irom

Cbarlealoa yesterday.

tBtl Alliinlie Cablf.
Lomuow, Nov. ivsd, stMmsulp Atala - yii

terday, aat


